
Are you Friendly? 

Do you like helping 

others? 

Do you want to be 

part of a team? 

Do you have a few 

hours each week? 

Do you want to be 

 involved? 
 

Why Not Volunteer, 

and make all the  

Difference in the 

World!!! 

For more information,  
please contact: 

 
Deborah Brown, Coordinator 

229-243-6100 ext. 450 
or via email at: 

deborahb@mh-m.org 
 
 

Ruthie Giles, President 
229– 220-5992 
or via email at: 

rmgiles56@yahoo.com 
 
 

Human Resources  
229-243-6161 
or via email at:   
hr@mh-m.org 

Memorial Hospital  

and Manor 

Auxiliary Volunteers 

Memorial Hospital  

and Manor 
Auxiliary Volunteers 

We value the service  
and commitment of  
our volunteers!   

They make the lives of  
our patients and their  
families brighter! 

1500	East	Shotwell	Street									

Bainbridge,	Georgia		39819	

Phone:		229-246-3500																		
Email:		Patients@mh-m.org	

Website:		www.mh-m.org	

Let	Us	Be	Your	Provider	of	Choice	

Committed	to	Every	Patient,	Every	Time	



From staffing information desks and the gift shop, to 

escorting patients to and from various hospital de-

partments, our volunteers are an important part of 

our team. They are a group of men and women that 

share their time to direct visitors, answer inquiries, 

help customers in the gift shop, and assist patients. 

They donate hundreds of hours of service every year 

to help where they are needed most. 

The Memorial Hospital and Manor Chaplains are 

volunteer clergy who are always just a phone call away 

in times of crisis or concern. Chaplains serve on a 

"call" basis and are available through the hospital 

operator. 

Who Can Volunteer 

Any adult or student age 16 and older may volunteer 

at Memorial Hospital and Manor. Volunteers are 

asked to dedicate some time to volunteering each 

week. Applicants should be dependable, responsible, 

and friendly. Volunteers must adhere to the policies 

and procedures of Memorial Hospital and Manor. 

 

How To Volunteer 

All volunteers in the Auxiliary, the Manor, or the 

Chaplains are required to participate in Memorial 

Hospital and Manor's application process.  Our vol-

unteers are a vital part of our facility, and we require 

that they go through a screening and training process 

prior to volunteering.   

Interested individuals may apply to participate in 

the volunteer program by completing an applica-

tion with the Human Resources Department. 

Part of the application process involves submit-

ting to a criminal background check, drug screen-

ing, and special training on policies.  

After the application process is complete, the 

Volunteer Services department will schedule 

training in any area of interest. After appropriate 

training is completed, volunteers are asked to 

work weekly if possible.  
 

Volunteer Opportunities 

Gift Shop 

Front Lobby Information Desk 

ED Waiting Room 

Memorial Medical Center 
Registration Desk 

Same Day Surgery Waiting Room 

Memorial Manor 

Willow Ridge Personal Care Home 

Chaplain 

The American Red Cross Volunteer Group 

was organized in 1960 when Memorial Hos-

pital and Manor opened. This group served 

as the welcoming committee for patients and 

visitors for many years. They also assisted 

hospital staff with health fairs and other 

special events. Although they were affection-

ately known as the "Grayladies," a few dedi-

cated men joined the group and helped 

wherever they were needed. 
 

The Memorial Hospital and Manor Auxiliary 

was established in 1998.  They host fundrais-

ing events, and operate the facility’s gift 

shop. The Auxiliary uses proceeds from their 

fund raising efforts to award scholarships to 

deserving students pursuing an education in 

various areas of healthcare. The Auxiliary 

also provides funding for special projects in 

the Hospital and Manor. 

The Auxiliary and the American Red Cross 

Volunteers consolidated in June 2006, to 

form a united group of volunteers to serve in 

different areas of the hospital and nursing 

home. The Auxiliary has approximately 50 

members serving Memorial Hospital and 

Manor and is a member of the Council on 

Auxiliaries/Volunteers of the Georgia Hos-

pital Association.  


